LINCOLN COUNTY
Nonmetallic Mining Reclamation Permit Application
for New & Reopened Mines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant/Operator:</th>
<th>Property Owners: (if different from Applicant/Operator)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: (ATTACH COPY OF MAP IF DESIRED)

GL _____ 1/4 1/4, Section ____ T ____ N R ____ E Town of: __________

PARCEL NUMBER(S): ________________________________ Name: ___________________

ATTACHMENTS
- Reclamation Plan – [OFFICE ONLY - Date received in Zoning __________]
- Financial Assurance – [ OFFICE ONLY - Date received in Zoning __________]
- Attach proposed Reclamation Plan
- Attach financial assurance or bond

FEES:
- Reclamation Plan Review: $300.00
- Estimated acreage of proposed un-reclaimed land for ______ (Year) ______ (Acreage) Associated Fee: __________________________

OPERATOR CERTIFICATION:
I hereby certify, as a duly authorized representative or agent, that the operator listed above will comply with the statewide nonmetallic mining reclamation standards established in NR 135 Wis. Adm. Code. The contractor will also provide a completed reclamation plan and financial assurance. I hereby certify that the information contained herein is true and accurate. I also certify that I am entitled to apply for a permit, or that I am the duly authorized representative or agent of an applicant who is entitled to apply for a permit. I hereby grant Lincoln Co. permission to enter the property on which the above-specified mine is located and to conduct any and all inspections necessary to administer the reclamation permit. I also certify that I am entitled to grant such permission or that I am the authorized representative or agent of an applicant who is entitled to grant such permission.

Signature of Applicant/Operator or Duly Authorized Representative: __________________________
Date Signed: __________________________

LANDOWNER CERTIFICATION: (attach 2nd sheet if necessary for signatures)
I/we hereby certify, as the landowner(s) of the referenced property, that we agree with the application & proposed reclamation plan being submitted by the Applicant/Operator or Duly Authorized Representative and that we will allow implementation of this plan.

Signature of Landowner: __________________________
Date Signed: __________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Approved by: __________________________
Date Approved: __________________________